Appendix A: The ATM System

The ATM system was partly specified in Chapters 2 and 3. The entire system, to an appropriate level of detail, is shown below.

Figure A.1. The system map of the ATM system
Consortium refers to Figure A.2. SO, the system diagram of the ATM system

SD Paragraph:

Consortium consists of 5 Banks.
Bank holds at least one Account.
Customer owns Account.
Customer owns 1 to 2 Cash Cards.
Cash Card accesses Account.
Transaction refers to Account.
Customer handles Transaction Executing.
Transaction Executing requires ATM, Cash Card, Consortium, and Bank.
Transaction Executing affects Account and Cash.
Transaction Executing yields either Transaction or Denial Notice.
Transaction Executing from SD zooms in SD1 into Account Checking, Transaction Processing, and Notifying, as well as Approval and Card Data.

Figure A.3. SD1 of the ATM system

SD1 Paragraph:
Customer handles Transaction Executing.
Transaction Executing requires ATM.
Account Checking yields Approval and Card Data.
Account Checking requires Bank, Cash Card and Consortium.
Approval can be obtained or denied.
Transaction Processing occurs if Approval is obtained.
Transaction Processing requires Bank and Card Data.
Transaction Processing affects Account and Cash.
Transaction Processing yields either Transaction or Denial Notice.
Notifying occurs if Approval is denied.
Either Notifying or Transaction Processing yields Denial Notice.
Account Checking from SD1 zooms in SD1.1 into Cash Card Validating, Password Checking, and Approval Denying, as well as "Cash Card is Valid?"

SD1.1 Paragraph:

Account Checking requires ATM.
Customer handles Cash Card Validating and Password Checking.
Cash Card Validating requires Consortium, Bank, and Cash Card.
Cash Card Validating yields Card Data.
Cash Card Validating determines whether Cash Card is valid.
Cash Card Validating and Password Checking require Consortium.
Password Checking occurs if Cash Card is valid, otherwise Approval Denying occurs.
Password Checking requires Consortium, and Card Data.
Password Checking yields Approval.
Approval can be obtained or denied.
Approval Denying yields denied Approval.
Cash Card from SD1.1 unfolds in SD1.1.1 to exhibit Bank Code and Account Number.

Cash Card Validating from SD1.1 zooms in SD1.1.1 into Card Reading, Bank Code Checking, Account Number Checking, Access Denying, and Cash Card Approving, as well as “Bank Code is Valid?” and “Account Number is Valid?”.

Figure A.5. SD1.1.1 of the ATM system

SD1.1.1 Paragraph:
Bank Code identifies Bank.
Cash Card Validating requires ATM.
Customer handles Card Reading.
Card Reading requires Cash Card.
Card Reading yields Card Data.
Bank Code Checking determines whether Bank Code is valid.
Bank Code Checking and Account Number Checking require Card Data.
Account Number Checking occurs if Bank Code is valid, otherwise Access Denying occurs.
Account Number Checking requires Bank, Account Number, and Card Data.
Account Number Checking determines whether Account Number is valid.
**Cash Card Approving** occurs if **Account Number is valid**, otherwise **Access Denying** occurs.

**Cash Card Approving** determines that **Cash Card is valid**.

**Access Denying** occurs either if **Bank Code is not valid** or if **Account Number is not valid**.

**Access Denying** determines that **Cash Card is not valid**.

**Account** from SD1.1 unfolds in SD1.1.2 to relate to **Password**.

**Password Checking** from SD1.1 zooms in SD1.1.2 into **Number Of Trials Initializing**, **Password Requesting**, **Password Keying**, **Password Comparing**, **Trial Comparing**, **Approving**, **Confiscating**, and **Incrementing**, as well as **Number Of Trials**, **Max Trials**, **Loop**, **Keyed in Password**, "**Number Of Trials is greater than Max Trials?**", and "**Keyed in Password is correct?**".

---

**Figure A.6. SD1.1.2 of the ATM system**
Password Requesting from SD1.1.2 zooms in SD1.1.2.1 into Message Displaying and Reading, as well as Displayed Message.

ATM from SD1.1.2 unfolds in SD1.1.2.1 to consist of Keyboard, CPU, Screen, and additional parts.

Customer handles Password Keying and Reading.
Password Requesting requires Screen.
Loop can be uninitialized or initialized.
Message Displaying occurs if Loop is initialized, and if Number Of Trials is not greater than Max Trials.
Message Displaying requires CPU.
Message Displaying yields Displayed Message.
Reading requires Screen.
Reading invokes Password Keying.

Figure A.7. SD1.1.2.1 of the ATM system
Transaction from SD1 unfolds in SD1.2 to exhibit Amount and Type. Cash from SD1 unfolds in SD1.2 to exhibit Ownership.

Transaction Processing from SD1 zooms in SD1.2 into Transaction Querying, Credit Limit Checking, Cash Dispensing, Cash Accepting, and Denial Notifying, as well as "Credit Limit is Exceeded?"

Figure A.8. SD1.2 of the ATM system

SD1.2 Paragraph:
Type of Transaction can be withdrawal or deposit.
Cash exhibits Owner.
Customer and Bank play the role of Owners for Cash.
Transaction exhibits Type, which can be withdrawal or deposit, and Amount.
Customer handles Transaction Querying and Cash Accepting.
Transaction Querying occurs if Approval is obtained.
Transaction Querying yields Transaction.
Credit Limit Checking occurs if Type of Transaction is withdrawal.
Credit Limit Checking requires Card Data, Bank, and Amount.
Credit Limit Checking determines whether Credit Limit is exceeded.
Denial Notifying occurs if Credit Limit is exceeded, otherwise Cash Dispensing occurs.
Denial Notifying requires Card Data.
Denial Notifying yields Denial Notice.
Cash Dispensing occurs if Type of Transaction is withdrawal and if Credit Limit is not exceeded.

Credit Limit Checking and Cash Dispensing occur if Type is withdrawal.
Cash Dispensing requires Card Data and Amount.
Cash Accepting and Cash Dispensing affect Account.
Cash Dispensing changes Ownership of Cash from bank to customer.
Cash Accepting occurs if Type of Transaction is deposit.
Cash Accepting requires Card Data and Amount.
Cash Accepting changes Owner of Cash from customer to bank.
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system evolution, 291

system generation, 309

system integrator, 294

system lifecycle, 289

system map, 21, 26, 28, 30, 43, 51, 229, 241, 242, 244, 245, 425

Systemantica, X, 34, 54, 209, 420, 421, 422

systems analysis, 291

systems engineer, 294

systems theory, 379

T

table column, 356

tagged structural link, 15, 107, 113, 129

tagged structural relation, 357

**Tagged structure sentence**, 36, 121, 122

Task, 408

Technique, 408

teeth set, 123

termination, 4, 91, 341, 343

textual value, 325

thermodynamic theory, 393

thermodynamics, 384, 396

ting, 62

Thing symbol, 145

time exception handling, 371

timeline, 22, 23, 61, 112, 138, 155, 156, 339, 342

tooth, 121

top-down analysis, 244

top-down direction, 173

top-down specification, 49

top-level system diagram, 21

transform, 101

transformation link, 89, 96

transformee, 96

transforming link, 93, 96, 202, 237

transitive relation, 173

transitive structural relation, 125, 194

transitivity, 125, 361

transitivity strength, 361, 375

triggering event, 342

U

Ultimate OPD, 27

ultimate state, 335

UML, 136, 143, 408

understanding, 380

unidirectional structural link, 109

Unified Modeling Language, 408

**Unit specified value enumeration sentence**, 160

unorganized complexity, 385

use case, 94

use-case diagram, 409

user interface, 308

V

value, 63, 324

**Value effect sentence**, 161
Value enumeration sentence, 161, 319, 323
value phrase, 318
Value role-playing sentence, 316
Value sentence, 318
Value specification sentence, 317
Value-specified exhibition sentence, 322
visibility, 244
Visibility Graph, 408

W
weak transitive structural relation, 362
Weaver, 385
whole-part relation, 8, 14, 139, 142
Wiener, 385
wisdom, 380

X
XOR effect-instrument sentence, 236
XOR instrument sentence, 236
XOR result sentence, 42, 46
XOR source change sentence, 319

Z
zoom consolidating, 231
zooming in, 43
zooming out, 28
**Procedural Links**

These links are generally used between an object and a process. They cannot be used to link objects together.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Link Name</th>
<th>OPD Symbol</th>
<th>OPL Sentence</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Consumption</td>
<td>![Image]</td>
<td>Processing consumes Object.</td>
<td>Process uses object up entirely during its occurrence.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Effect</td>
<td>![Image]</td>
<td>Processing affects Object.</td>
<td>Process changes the state of the object in an unspecified manner.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Input and Output</td>
<td>![Diagram]</td>
<td>Processing changes Object from input state to output state.</td>
<td>The object is at input state prior to the process occurrence, and at output state as a result of its occurrence.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agent</td>
<td>![Image]</td>
<td>Object handles Processing.</td>
<td>Object is a human that is not changed by the process; process needs the agent object in order to occur.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instrument</td>
<td>![Image]</td>
<td>Processing requires Object.</td>
<td>Object is a non-human that is not changed by the process; process needs the instrument object in order to occur.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Invocation</td>
<td>![Image]</td>
<td>X Processing invokes Y Processing.</td>
<td>First process directly starts up a second process, without an inter-mediate object.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**States**

*State sentences and images*

```
| Object | state 1 | state 2 | state 3 |
```

Object can be state 1, state 2, or state 3.

```
| Object | Value 1 | Value 2 | Value 3 |
```

Values of Object are Value 1, Value 2, and Value 3.
### States (continued)

#### State-related Links

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Link Name</th>
<th>OPD Symbol</th>
<th>OPL Sentence</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Condition</strong></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Processing" /></td>
<td>Processing occurs if Object is state 1.</td>
<td>Object is an instrument. It must be at a specific state in order for the process to occur.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Agent Condition</strong></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Object" /> <img src="image" alt="Processing" /></td>
<td>Object must be at state 2 for Processing to occur.</td>
<td>Object is an agent. It must be at a specific state in order for the process to occur.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Qualification</strong></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Object" /> <img src="image" alt="state 1" /> <img src="image" alt="Attribute" /> <img src="image" alt="Qualified Object" /></td>
<td>Qualified Object is an Object, the Attribute of which is state 1.</td>
<td>Qualified Object is a type of Object. It must be at a particular state of Object’s Attribute.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Instance Qualification</strong></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Object" /> <img src="image" alt="state 1" /> <img src="image" alt="Attribute" /> <img src="image" alt="Qualified Object" /></td>
<td>Qualified Object is an instance of an Object, the Attribute of which is state 1.</td>
<td>Qualified Object is an instance of class Object. It must be at a particular state of Object’s Attribute.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>State Specified Consumption</strong></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Object" /> <img src="image" alt="state" /> <img src="image" alt="Processing" /></td>
<td>Processing consumes state Object.</td>
<td>Process consumes object only if it is at a certain state.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>State Specified Result</strong></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Object" /> <img src="image" alt="state" /> <img src="image" alt="Processing" /></td>
<td>Processing yields state Object.</td>
<td>Process creates object at a certain state.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Boolean Objects

Specialized informatical objects. Boolean objects are questions, and they always have two states (the answers): yes and no.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Link type</th>
<th>OPD Symbols</th>
<th>OPL Sentence</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Determination</strong></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Determining" /></td>
<td>Determining determines whether Object is proper.</td>
<td>Process yields a Boolean object that poses a “yes or no” question. The process then determines the answer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Condition link</strong></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Object is proper?" /> <img src="image" alt="yes" /> <img src="image" alt="no" /> <img src="image" alt="Processing" /></td>
<td>A Processing occurs if Object is proper. B Processing occurs if Object is not proper.</td>
<td>If the answer is “yes,” a certain process occurs. If the answer is “no”, a different process occurs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Negative condition link</strong></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Object is proper?" /> <img src="image" alt="yes" /> <img src="image" alt="no" /> <img src="image" alt="Processing" /></td>
<td>A Processing occurs if Object is proper, otherwise B Processing occurs.</td>
<td>Compound sentence: if the answer is “yes,” a certain process occurs, otherwise a different process occurs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Both condition links</strong></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Object is proper?" /> <img src="image" alt="yes" /> <img src="image" alt="no" /> <img src="image" alt="Processing" /></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>